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INTRODUCTION

The term thrombophilia was coined by Jordan and 
Nangorff in 1956; it refers to increased tendency 
to develop clots in blood vessels. It is a multicausal 
disease in which both acquired and genetic risk 
factors may play important roles affecting the natural 
haemostatic balance between procoagulant and anti-
coagulant factors [1, 2]. The concept that thrombo-
philia could be associated with genetic defects was 
first proposed in 1965 after the discovery of familiar 
antihrombin III (ATIII) deficiency [3]. The ATIII 
deficiency is a very rare disorder with the incidence 
of 0.02% in general population and it is associated 
with a high risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE) 
[4]. It took almost 20 years before the deficiency of 
protein C (PC) and protein S (PS) was recognized as 
very strong, but rare thrombotic risk factors [5, 6]. 
Deficiencies of ATIII, PC, PS are found in less than 
1% of the population [4]. These first studies were 
based on the analysis of plasma levels of natural anti-
coagulans in family members with deficiency status, 
and were carried out in order to document inher-
itance patterns. In the coming years the advent in 
DNA technology, especially the invention of PCR 
reaction, opened up new possibilities in genetic 
research of thrombophilia. 

FACTOR V LEIDEN AND FACTOR II G20210A 
MUTATIONS

The breakthrough came with the discovery of activated 
protein C (APC) resistance and Factor V G1691A (FV 
Leiden) mutation. Dahlback et al [7] found that the 
plasma of patients with familiar thrombosis showed a 

reduced response to the addition of APC. APC resis-
tance is the consequence of impaired ability of APC 
to cleave Factor V (FV) due to amino-acid substitu-
tions within the FV at the cleavage sites. APC inacti-
vates FV by proteolysis at Arg306, Arg506 and Arg679. 
FV is first cleaved at Arg506, and this peptide bond 
cleavage is essential for the optimal exposure of the 
cleavage sites of Arg306 and Arg679 [8]. Shortly after 
Dahlbacks finding, Bertina and coworkers reported 
that single point mutation G1691A in the FV gene, 
which results in the substitution of arginine at position 
506 by glutamine, was responsible for the observed 
APC resistance phenotype [9]. FV Leiden mutation 
is common in the healthy population of Caucasian 
origin, but with significant regional differences in 
prevalence (2-16%) [10, 11, 12]. The frequency is 
increased up to 15-50% in patients with VTE [13, 14]. 
Heterozygous carriers have approximately a 5-fold 
increased risk for thrombosis and in homozygous 
carriers the risk is 50-fold increased [15]. Studies 
showed that the most common clinical manifesta-
tion of FV Leiden mutation was a deep vein throm-
bosis (DVT) with or without pulmonary embolism 
(PE) [16, 17, 18]. Although originally identified 
within the context of family study, FV Leiden muta-
tion was so prevalent in the general population that 
the focus shifted from family to population-based 
case-control studies. Shortly after FV Leiden muta-
tion, G to A substitution at position 20210 of the 
3’-untranslated region of the Factor II (FII) gene was 
described. The G20210A gene variant was associated 
with increased concentration of FII in plasma, and 
also found to be common in Caucasian populations 
(1-6%) [19, 20]. The risk of thrombosis is 2-to 3-fold 
increased in carriers. Large epidemiologic studies 
have conformed that these two common mutations 
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(FV Leiden and FII G20210A) represent moderate but 
significant risk factors for thrombophilia [13, 16, 21].

OTHER GENETIC RISK FACTORS

In the last decade, several prothrombotic genetic risk factors 
have been described; genes variants associated with levels 
of coagulation factors (factor XIII Val34Leu, fibrinogen g 
C10034T, fibrinogen b -455G/A), defects of natural coag-
ulation inhibitors (protein C -1641G/A, protein C -1654G/
A), defects of the fibrinolytic system (plasminogen acti-
vator inhibitor (PAI-1) -675 4G/5G) and hyperhomocyste-
inemia (MTHFR C677T) [22-26]. Homozygous carriers of 
FXIII gene variant have a reduced risk of venous thrombosis 
(approximately 30%) with the prevalence of 10% in general 
population [22]. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) 
in fibrinogen genes have been associated with small throm-
botic risk increases (1.2-1.3-fold), except for fibrinogen g 
C10034T, which increases thrombotic risk approximately 
2-fold [23]. Variants in the promoter region of protein C 
gene are associated with 1.3-fold increased risk of throm-
bosis [24]. A common single guanine (4G/5G) polymor-
phism located 675 bp upstream from the transcription site 
of the PAI-1 gene was associated with elevated PAI-1 level, 
which appears to be a thrombotic risk factor [25]. The 
variant C677T of the MTHFR gene is also very common. 
This polymorphism renders the enzyme thermolabile and 
tends to a slightly elevated homocysteine level. Published 
studies have shown conflicting results regarding the effect 
of carriership on the risk of thrombosis [2, 4, 12, 26, 27].

Although numerous, due to their minor or unknown 
impact on the thrombotic risk, most of described gene 
variants are not of diagnostic value. The combinations of 
candidate genes variants have been and still are extensively 
studied in an attempt to elucidate their possible association 
with increased thrombotic tendency [20, 28, 29].

In the past years there has been increasing evidence that 
genetic factors may play important roles in the patient’s 

anticoagulant response. Polymorphisms for the CYP2C9 
gene, which encodes the main cytochrome P4590 enzyme 
that metabolizes warfarin, and VKORC1, the gene encoding 
the warfarin target vitamin K epoxide reductase, are asso-
ciated with variability in the dose requirement of warfarin 
[30, 31]. The current knowledge of genetic factors affecting 
other anticoagulants is more limited and this area requires 
futures studies [31].

A large-scale DNA analysis systems (sequencing, micro-
array) are now becoming available opening a new era in 
the genetic studies of thrombophilia. In the recent study, 
nearly 20,000 SNPs in over 11,000 genes were tested in 
3,000 patients with thrombosis and 5,000 control subjects. 
Several polymorphisms located in CYP4V2, SERPINC1, 
Factor IX, Glycoprotein 6 were found to be associated 
with thrombosis [32]. Among them, a sequence variant 
in CYP4V2 was located close to the Factor XI gene, and 
probably related to the Factor XI level, which was found 
to be associated with thrombosis in previous studies [32].

CONCLUSION

In order to determine new prothrombotic genetic risk 
factors several genome-wide associated studies are foreseen, 
as well as their potential clinical utility. The comprehen-
sive knowledge of all genetic risk factors will substantially 
improve our diagnostics and the prevention of thrombo-
philia. New technology will enable many genes to be studied 
in a single patient and the determination of “personalized” 
genetic risk factors for thrombophilia, and finally, thera-
peutic approach tailored for the individual patient.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Trom bo fi li ja na sta je kao re zul tat slo že ne in ter ak ci je ne
ge ne tič kih i ge ne tič kih fak to ra ri zi ka ko ji he mo sta znu rav
no te žu po me ra ju u sme ru hi per ko a gu la ci je i do vo de do po ja
ve trom bo ze. Da ge ne tič ki fak to ri mo gu ima ti zna čaj nu ulo
gu u na stan ku trom bo fi li je pr vi put je uka za no 1965. go di ne, 
ka da je ne do sta tak an ti trom bi na III opi san u jed noj po ro di ci. 
Da qa is tra ži va wa u okvi ru „po ro dič nih” stu di ja po ka za la 
su da ne do sta tak pro te i na C i pro te i na S ta ko đe do vo di do 
po ve ća nog ri zi ka za po ja vu trom bo ze. Na pre dak na po qu DNK 
teh no lo gi je, a po seb no ot kri će i pri me na PCR, otvo rio je no
ve mo guć no sti u is tra ži va wu ge ne tič kih fak to ra ri zi ka. Ve
li ki ko rak na pred na pra vqen je ot kri ćem re zi sten ci je na 
ak ti vi ra ni pro tein C i mu ta ci je fak to ra V Laj den (Le i den), 
ko ja do we do vo di. Ubr zo je ot kri ve na i mu ta ci ja u 3’ne ko di
ra ju ćem re gi o nu ge na za fak tor II (FII G20210A), za ko ju je po ka

za no da iza zi va po vi še nu kon cen tra ci ju pro trom bi na u pla
zmi. Da qe epi de mi o lo ške stu di je su po tvr di le da su ove dve 
če ste mu ta ci je zna ča jan fak tor ri zi ka za na sta nak trom bo
fi li je. U po sled woj de ce ni ji opi san je ve li ki broj ge ne tič
kih fak to ra ri zi ka, ukqu ču ju ći i one ko ji do vo de do po ve
ća nog ni voa ko a gu la ci o nih fak to ra, ne do stat ka pri rod nih 
in hi bi to ra ko a gu la ci je, ošte će wa si ste ma za fi bri no li zu 
i hi per ho mo ci ste i ne mi je. Ove ge ne tič ke va ri jan te i wi ho
ve kom bi na ci je se in ten ziv no pro u ča va ju, ka ko bi se utvr di
lo ko li ki je wi hov zna čaj u na stan ku trom bo fi li je. Pri me na 
no vih teh no lo gi ja ko je omo gu ća va ju ana li zu ve li kog bro ja ge
na kod jed nog bo le sni ka otvo ri će mo guć nost in di vi du al nog 
utvr đi va wa ge ne tič kih fak to ra ri zi ka i, sa mim tim, od go va
ra ju ćeg pri stu pa u le če wu.
Kquč ne re či: trom bo fi li ja; ge ne tič ki fak to ri ri zi ka; mu
tacije
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